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Sign Up for Text Full Cardinal Band Updates.  Text @85b54 to 81010 or (979) 431-5725 and follow directions!!!

Before and After School practices begin this Monday!  Be on time and 

ready to work!  See schedule below.
This Week's Schedule Safety 

8/24 First day of school  
Wear band polo to school

morning practice 6:45a.m.-8:15a.m.

SAFETY ISSUE:  Students must 

be picked up AND dropped off 

in the parking lot area, NOT in 

front of the band hall 

doors/Driveway

8/25 First evening practice 6pm-9pm

wear black socks and marching shoes

8/25 Pit Crew meeting 6pm

8/27 am practice 6:45am-8:15am

8/28 am practice 6:45am-8:15am

Football Game - Away - Sanger

First football game on 8/28 is not far 

away.  The band will wear their hot 

weather uniforms of band issued polo, 

khaki shorts to be worn with a belt and 

shirt tucked in.  White or black socks 

(no other colors) and tennis shoes.

SAT Testing

Saturday, October 3 is a marching contest day.  So do not 

schedule your test for this day.  Please choose an alternate 

date.  

Band Hall Doors

 5:50pm Arrive Sanger HS

5:50pm-6:30pm eat (provided by Melissa Booster Club)

6:30pm Line up to enter stadium

10pm depart 11:10pm Arrive MHS unload /dismiss

4pm Arrive band hall - polo shirt (tucked in), khaki shorts

with belt, solid white or black socks and tennis shoes

4:40pm Depart MHS Hot Weather Uniform

Band Hall Doors will open at 6:15am on Monday, 

Thursday and Friday mornings.  On Tuesday and 

Wednesday mornings doors will open at 7:30am.

Band Check Payments

All checks need to be made out to Melissa ISD with 

MHS Band or MMS Band written in the memo line or 

the bank will return them to be redone.

Volunteer Opportunities
Trina Fender pbjnoj@yahoo.com 210-219-3180

All parents who will be helping with activities this year 

must complete a new background check.   Please do 

this as soon as possible and turn it into Mr. Reddell.              



Summer Shopping List COUNTDOWN TO 2015 MARCHING SEASON

Don't forget when doing back to school shopping 

to purchase the following items:  Khaki shorts 

(worn with a belt) must meet dress code 

requirements, Completely Black knee high socks 

for marching uniform (more than one pair), and a 

combination lock for lockers your locker will not 

be issued until you have a lock

First Half Time Show                                                            

6 DAYS

First Marching Contest                                                                             

35 Days                 

Upcoming events

8/24 1st day of school rehearsal (M,Th,F 6:45am-8:15am)

8/25 First Evening Rehearsal (Every Tuesday 6pm-9pm)

8/25 Pit Crew Meeting (6pm)

8/28 Football Game -Away-Sanger

9/4 Home Game - Wear Green to Honor Colby Green
Fam'i-ly, n., pl families - 1) One of life's 

greatest blessings, 2) A social unit of 

people who will love and support each 

other through the good times and the 

bad

9/9  -7p Community wide pep rally arrive 6:30p

9/11 Football Game - Homecoming

9/18 Football Game - Away - Commerce

9/25 Home Game - IPro Media night - give away phone chargers

9/26 Mansfield Marching Contest

10/3 Aubrey Marching Contest


